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Off With Vane n... ..A .W
ere aaln-fre- a ani happr. with lha

arnoodi and rorn-fre- e aa year
palm, fiaia.1t" la tha onlr aafara la tha world ta traat a com errally It'a tha anra war tha warthai never fall. It la triad ana tma- vl br oillllane every year. Itnlaar worka. Nr-ta--jt" mak-- a rot.tin ant Sixain at a corn al fuae-- lWith baadaa.a, aaJvee or any.
thln alaa eatlrely aneceeaary.

Ilate-lt- .' tha sarantl. mnnrjr
Nrima-nmiivt- r, theenlreure war.eele ant a trlrla at any itrwa; etora.
MT4 y C taonocta Ce..Chlcaa,iL
Bold In Hopkinavilla and receonv

mended aa the world' beat corn
remedy by L. I Elgin.

BANK DONATES f ICS.

ScotUvllle. Ky... May U The
Firat National Dank of BcotUvill
Monday presented forty Puree pig
to County Tarm Agent Walter Trice,
to be given to each member of the
Alien County Hoys' PijjTluh. It waa
County Court Day at ScotUvilla and

large crowd witneaaed the prearn-Utio- n

by Mr. Trice.

SWrrTuriiT ununurMTwxauawoaaatae-sn- rviwiwnK. Ill
LATEST FAD WITH GIRL1,

(By Interaalkoaal Newt Servtae.)
Camp Devena, Mans., May II.

The "aweetheart monument" at thia
rantnnment ia rininar by leap and
hound. Every girl who haa a wet-hrar- t

mon tha troop, her ia aup-poc- d

to add "Roeit of Love" to the
monument. Aa tha girla pan Uia can-
tonment they aelert a good-die-

ton a and carry it to tha monument
site, where they heavs K onto tha
pile. It la expected that before the
war enda a tremendoua monument of

Love' will be rained here.

BALL FANS, TAKE NOTICE.

(By Utaraatimal Nawa Service.)
Denver. Col.. May IS. Aa a result

of experiment conducted by sgricul
turai expert in Colorado laat year
everal acorea of acre of land. for.

merty believed valueleaa for crop
purpose, will be planted thia vaar to
Spanish goober, commonly known a
peanut. Until the experiment of
last year it waa not believed neanuta
would grow In thia latitude and alti
tude. A good croo waa produced.
how.v.r. by dry land farming meth
ods.

DOC OWNS LIBERTY BOND.

(By latarmatWual Nawa SawWe.)

Clarksburg. W. Vn.. Mar 14.
Mrs. Y. A. W.ie-ne- r nnrrhaaad a I.IK.
erty Bond for heraelf and ona for her
pet dog. Teddy. The do la now
with ber aon at a training camp.
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HARDWICK'S

Glasses

WOOL SALE
he Church Hill and Wheatland

. Granges will have their annual auc-- S

S tion wool sale at Thompson's Loose j
gloor, 10th and K. K. Sts.f Hopkins- - S

villei Ky., Saturday. May 18th,
1 9 IB, 1 o'clock p. m. S

Ail wool growers are solicited to 2

consign their wool which will be S

sold on same basis as Wool belong- -
ing to Grangers.
J. E. Gdssett, Chrm.. R. C. Gary.
R'H.McGaughey. Holland Garnett,
Will Summers, Claude Bradshaw,

Sale Committee.

ADWELL BROS.
TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.
Plat Bed Steam Boxes.

Country Work a Specialty.

"HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Rear I. O. O. F. Building.

"A Splendid tonic "
Sajt Hiisoa Uij Wo, On Doagain a m a.

lor I Adnct, look UrM
Ia WtO.

Rliaon. Tens 'About 10 yeara am
t w...- - says Mr. J. & of
thl place. -- I aaffered with a twin la
oiy loft aide, could not ateep at night
with thia pain, always la lb left
Ida...

And Now

Oadd.

Mr doctor told ma ta aaa CardnL I
took ona bottle, which helped ma and
after my baby came. I waa lronxr
and better, bat tbe pain waa aUII
thara.

I at firat lot It go. but baaaa ta rat
weak and la a run-dow- condition,
ao I decided to try aotne mora Cardul,
wnirn i aia.

(Advertisement)
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Children Cry
FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
PROFESSIONALS

DR.J.R. HILL
VETERINARY SURGEON

Hopkinsville,

DAILY
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will be at Tab

tonight by children of
Virginia School

been a advance

Thia laat fardnl arMrftj 1 lk a... . ... .- - . , inum. mere win do noana mora oeiter, ia ran, cured me. It
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I real It waa farrftil fha mA . I ...i. f.. nt l - i
a

- . . nw iv. iiiiimin win. w tnirnqana i it aa a mnimAiA I ...
aui. ' I ine entertainment la a pageant or

Doa t allow tm . (American irom le time of
Weak aad raiim, rm tha Pila-rim- a ilnai to tfca l
uxraDiaa. Tilt farrtnl It ,Kah M I .. . at:, a ,i . m

ly help yea, aa U haa ao many thou I. :.w a
anda of other women In tha naat 40 wn,cn "rr. Headache, backache, aldeeeha. wiu told " uviitg pictures, in

Bf IUMIIMI. a1aMnlaaiaieakaBai aHi I mnv mnA

. . n 7 i . .. ' a I raaentina ntip nan. arlll ata a m hm
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training

HERE'S CHANCE FOR JOB. Don't that tha

Portland. 0r. Mav C. by tha Woman's Liberty
Clerk Beveridgo haa hundred th tha con
joba that like to
and Women to Mill. Thara ara

on election boards, in MAN HIS MOTHER.
and in tha mo

bureau. Anybody who wanta
a job invited to write to Bevaridva
and get fixed

Ofiao Saiithaaa't
Ky.

32. 1

JETT. Jbi,totd'

VETERINARIAN
and Railroad Sis.

Office,
Cowherd k Altschclcr Salo Darn.

19. HoDkinaville. Kv.

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four First-clas- s

Artists.

FRANK BOYD. PROP.

Electric Heater
Iron

Machine Motor

Stove
44 -- Vacuum Cleaner

4

Portable
Fixtures
Curling Iron
Hot Pad
Lights for Home

Telephone 301-- 2

BaughEIectricCo.

KILL THE CHILL
.

;5Thcse cool mornings by using a Gas Hea,terJo
Uake the edge off the room.

I
v We have the famous "Hot Spot" heaters. None

tetter. A call our office will convince you.

.

Kentucky
IMCOHPORATID.
Public Service Co.

KCNTUCKIAN

Am ms--
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Liberty" given tha

the
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There haa heavy

reeerved
haa

adurta and

raeommatia
tn.ia

vanraair niatory

rOR

i vi wiai a ra paring flung al
all tha campa at tha present
time. That feature alone 1 .worth
tha aJmi- -li

forrat nriia. th.
kasaa f Ikawaatw ... 111 ft..

IB I Loan Com- -

several mittc nd result of Lett
hp would find men " reriy awaited

nLcies various WHO HATES
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Percy Suble.
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While reflecting on Mothers' Day.
Sunday. Iaidor Kahn. of thia.citr.
wrote the followine- -

There is one man In the world who
hates his mother!

There is one man in tha world who
haa publicly her!

There ia one man in tha world who
blighted by the aina of hie sue tor.
curses his for his withered
arm!

There ia one man in tha world wha
has ordered the of innocent
babe that his kultnr aiiaht llvat

There is one man In the world who
- pure Innocent woman

to bring forth children for hia armies I

i nere is ona man in the world who
has sought to terrorise the world
with hia destruction and de--
vsatation!

There is one man in the world ao

T. V. f.f M tn" h tor

i-- '

, - er, that he cUims divine

7th

Phone

at
K

ernacle

inaulted

mother

murder

ordered

wanton

K. D.
intclra- -

tion for Hunniahneaa!
There ia one man ia tha world wha

doea theae vile things and thia ona
man hates hia mother I ,

Wilhelm Hoh.nioll.rn could never
become the idol of the American peo-
ple. A man who hat hia mother is
not the sort to win American heart

Wilhelm Hohemollern alacina-- hia
mother under arrest a one of his
llrst sets aa emporer contrasts not
too pleasantly with Abe Lincoln's de-
votion to the lowly woman, Nancy
Hanks Lincoln, who save him birth.

Evsnsvillo Courier.

RAGTIME SONGS USED AS
CAMOUFLAGE TO SINNERS.

(By latermatioMl Nawa Serviee.)
St. Louie. Mo.. May 14. Ragtime

ung a camouflage ia luring sinners
by the acorn to tha miaaioa bail con-
duct d her. by the Volunteers .of
America. Religious worda aet to tha
giddiest, raggedest ragtime . music.
with all it jass accompaniments are
being used at tha "Religions Cabaret"
to lure treader at the scarlet path
into tha aawduat trail.

COLLEGE TAILORS FAIL,

(By laUraalioaaJ New. SarVlc.)
New Havan. Conn.. Mav 1I.AL

ready one Tale College tailor Arm has
failed and others are said to bo in a
bad way due to the fact that "Yale
College students are now wearins tha
army and navy uniforma instead of
ordering the Istest tallor-ms- d cut of
clothes for all occasions. Tha Gov.
mra.nt has set a limit on the price

or uniform, so thst there k aa
chance for big .profit for the tailor.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICK

OUP
Spasmodic erooaT'la

fb owo .aphcliaai as
ejr V . y j.tn i a a "

lie Itte l

MakeTobacco Hills
With.

am Me aas

. SOLD. BY

Cayce-Yos- ti Co
, (IncoryortiUtl.)

a

LONELY PATRIOTIC GIRLS
SHED TEARS IN CAPITAL.

BUT PROVE PATRIOTISM.

(By Kdna Huber Church.)

Wa.hlngton. May I S. "The Cltv
of Lonesome Girlies." Thst is
Washington.

It ia safe to aay that more
cry themaelvrs to leeo in Waahine
ton each night than in any other city
in the whole world

Approximately 60,000 girla have
come to Washington since the war
began. Every one of the 60.000 ia a
little homesick girlie, too. Thev hsva
eome from every corner of the Union
and .from avry city and hamlet
Every one of them wanta to go hack
home, too.

It is all because Waahington ia Juat
a great big lonesome town. It hi a
town af arand diataiuaa
little stranger ia overawed by the big
things and the big neoDle hera anH
ane wanta to get back to tha homa
folks and the family circle. Uncle
Sam can't spare her. though, becanee
he needa every bit of heln that ha ean
get to win thia war.

Each day aeee a new flood of alrla
coming to Washington "to work far
the Government" Each night ft ltd
the new girla looking for a home, and

terribl. Uk it is. With honaino
conditions overworked already and
room a scarcity, tha. lona. girl haa a
pretty tUtt proposition. before her.
The T. W, C. A. and. other .nmnJaaU
none nave tried to help her, but they
cant bring in. the comfort, thad
mother provides.

Mora than 60.000 are laadine
lonely Uvea In . Washington- - Just to
help tbejuUon win the war... It Ja
tma, of .course, that tbey.aroaccl.
ing good wages and hava . tat work
comparatively ehjart hours, but. thara
are more things ta Ufa than that,

Washington. ia not a .cordial cltv.
The etrangtr within .its .gates jiae, to
seek long and hard for friends. So
the bashful girl who comet, here
without friends, often Anda JiaresU a
little outcast. in a great big city of
magnificent diatances.

It ia mighty hard. too. with all of
tha reet of the city apparently enjoy
ing itself. Churches and social or-
ganisations are just swakenina- - to tha
fact that they have a duty to perform.
Strenuous effort are now bain made
to reach all of the lonesome girla.
Of course, there are many who are
missed.

Mailman have to suffer, too, bo
causa of thia loneaomeneaa. The men
nnder closest observation in Wash-
ington are tha mailmen. Evan
morning on ovary front doorstep you
csn see a lonesome girl waiting for
the mailman to see if he haa a letter
from home.

Sunday afternoon they clutter the
parks and nubile bnildiim Lana.
eome girla have a kmosomo time see
ing tha sight. It ia really pitiful

It la to tha credit ta tha vnnna
woman of America, however, that the
turaover of labor in Washington'
office and . departments haa . been
comparatively email. Despite their
loneaonteneas the girla are (ticking it
out and hoping to win the war.

All of the brave hearta in thai war
are not on the battleflelda of Franco.
There are thousand of brave hearta
in the lonesome girls of Washington.

STOCKING ROOM LATEST
IDEA ADVANCED IN RANKS.

(By lateewatiowal New Sarriaav.)
Ookland. May 14. Hh your bank

a stocking room? The Secnrity Bank
of thia city couldn't sell Liberty
boada without theirs. Hero la how it
works.

Mrs. Oaklander enters : "1 want tot
boy a Liberty Bond, plaa.M

"All right: sign here" aava tha
pleasant, bank clerk.

After this the good women heel- -

tat, blushes. 8he mskea wavering
peases and .then look around with
a hunting and hunted look.

Tha pleasant bank clerk knows the
lymptoma and nolitely Inauiree.

Would yon like to use tho stockinn- -

rooml"
Mrs. Oaklander retired to tho little

aide room and makae a ran on "The
Brst national bank."

CITY COUNCIL BANS ADS
IN GERMAN NEWSPAPERS.

(By lataamaliaawl News Seevtao.)

Mr IS Na mora
city adv.rtiMmtat will, appear in pa--
pars , hero priated in tha German
langwaga., Used of all departmenta
worn, ordered, by council to dkeoa--
tiaue thia adverting.
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Eye Strain 5

SEE HARD WICK g

Eye Specialist.
LOOK FOR THE NAME . 5

I R. C. HARDWICK
STILL AT THE SAME OLD STANDI

tinPsflMCivll I r ni;rwcDnDA 5"
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Stock and Poultry Tonic
Prepare your stock for the hard

work you have for them this
i spring, Buy a pail of

Dr. Hess's Stock Tonic
r

makes them hearty and healthy and
shed off early before the days get
hot, also good for hogs, sheep and
cows.

for an egg producer there is
nothing better than PAN-A-CE- A,

makes all the hens lay.
Everybody Hants eggs now. So buy a small
package of Tun a-c- and supply the demand. '

Planters Hardware Co. ;

Incorporated.

Hopkinsville, Ky,
1 1 Tf'IXimMW

"ea VsthaHha fitinaoa. avUtri
didn't Wtart ha naTaiLaTMrrv.nta fliilit
'ri. rhicsjo to N.w York Mond.y,
'iugh tho weath.r was l.leal. At
--as peavofneo her sat k ot) mail wa

- a, " Bun;n lall a,tn n
wauHi awrv ana a iWura iu a
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SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tirol!,.


